






































The Equivocal Voice in Owen Wister’s The Virginian
SAITO Etsuko
Abstract　  Owen Wister’s The V irginian  (1902) is known today as a 
groundbreakng work of mass-literature in the lineage of the story of the West 
descending from Cooper’s Leatherstocking tales.  It is recognized, particularly, as 
the archetype of the gunman cowboy, which from then on would ceaselessly 
multiply in films and television.  
　 The author was born into the crest of an upper class Eastern family.  After his 
successful days at Harvard, he went on to pursue a career in music, which he had 
to abandon due to conflicts with his father, leading to a near nervous breakdown.  
During his recuperation at a Wyoming ranch, Wister was fascinated by the beautiful 
nature and robust culture of the cowboys and collected anecdotes in his journal, 
which eventually became a 500―page novel.  But the tale turned out to be an 
accumulation of cut and paste of completely different styles and values.  
　 One major difficulty that rooted in Wister’s nostalgic memories of Wyoming was 
that it took place during the dawning period of Johnson County War.  Beyond the 
beauty of the landscape, homestead farmers were about to be extinguished by the 
violence of the cattle barons.  In this context, cowboys often became hired soldiers 
to carry out systematic lynching.  The innocent romance of a self-reliant beautiful 
honest cowboy was not a wise literary decision under such a setting.  But Wister 
went all the way, bandaging together the contradictions and collapses with a queer 
equivocal narrative voice and ambiguous rhetoric.  The result was a grand love 
story of an honest cowboy learning to murder his one and only soul mate under 
orders of his paying boss and a courageous schoolmarm who tried to confront 
violence but failed in the name of love.  But Wister was able to patch it up.  This 
essay looks into the details of the patches.






















The Cowboy Way カウボーイの流儀
If it’s not true, don’t say it. 本当でないなら言うな
If it’s not yours, don’t take it. 自分のものでないなら取るな















































































































（1861―1909）の数枚の挿絵に添えて、“The Evolution of the Cow-Puncher”とい
う、カウボーイがどのような経緯で生まれ、職業として発展し、消えていった
か、を述懐するエッセーを書いた。レミントンの挿絵の一つは彼の代表作とな






The whole scene is infused with the slow rhythms and somber tones of an 
elegy; a lament for something that has gone forever.  Remington, like his 
friend Theodore Roosevelt, ...viewed the cowboy as the last great figure of 
America’s frontier history; hardy and self reliant, but doomed to extinction 
（25）― 176―












daring and in skill as to the horse, the knight and the cowboy are nothing but the 













































安い感じで話しかけるが、慇懃な応対に会い、初対面の礼儀として “he had 

























































































Puritanism dominated Wister’s approach to Western life.  As a member of 
the elect, he disliked aggressiveness on the part of common men.  Always 
aloof and critical, with no need to earn his own way in the world, he stood 
















There can be no doubt of this: -
　 All America is divided into two classes, -the quality and the equality.
... It was through the Declaration of Independence that we Americans 
acknowledged the eternal in-equality of man ... Therefore, we decreed that 
every man should thence-forth have equal liberty to find his own level.  By 
this very decree we acknowledged and gave freedom to true aristocracy, 
saying, “Let the best man win, whoever he is.” ... That is true democracy. 
























... equality is a great big bluff. ... I know a man that works hard and he’s 
getting rich, and I know another that works hard and is getting’ poor.  He 
says it is his luck.  All right.  Call it luck.  I look around and I see folks 
movin’ up or movin’ down, winners or losers everywhere.  All luck, of 
course.  But since folks can be born that different in their luck, where’s 
your equality? No, seh! call your failure luck, or call it laziness, wander 
around the words, prospect all yu’ mind to, and yu’ll come out the same 












Some holds four aces ... and some holds nothin’, and some poor fello’ gets 
the aces and no show to play ‘em; but a man has got to prove himself my 










































を損なった、と論じ、バラムが目をえぐる場面の “Suddenly he was at work at 
something. This sight was odd and new to look at.”（「突然、彼は何かした。そ
れは、眺めるに、奇妙な、新奇な光景だった」）（307）というくだりを、“Wister 


























































































It meant everything to him: recognition, higher station, better fortune, a 












































































Would he have me take the Judge’s wages and give him the wink?
He must have changed a heap from the Steve I knew if he expected that.  I 
don’t believe he expected that.  He knew well enough the only thing that 
would have let him off would have been a regular jury.
For the thieves have got hold of the juries in Johnson County.













































And now he was invited to defend that which, at first sight, nay even at 
second and third sight, must always seem a defiance of the law more 
カウボーイ神話の語り方：The Virginianにみるオーウェン・ウィスターの切り貼りのレトリック
（38）― 163―















Many an act that man does is right or wrong according to the time and 
place which form, so to speak, its context; strip it of its par ticular 
circumstances, and you tear away its meaning.  Gentlemen reformers, 
beware of this common practice of yours! beware of calling an act evil on 






















There come to him certain junctures, crises, when life, like a highwayman, 
springs upon him, demanding that he stand and deliver his convictions in 
the name of some righteous cause, bidding him do evil that good may 
come.  I cannot say that I believe in doing evil that good may come.  I do 























“... You perceive there’s a difference, don’t you?”
“Not in principle,” said the girl, dry and short.

























が、“I’m going my own course”“Can’t yu’see how it must be about a man?”（474）
（「俺は俺の道を行くよ。」「男の道をわかっちゃもらえないのかい」）と言って
出て行く。決闘の後、彼が戻ってきて「トランパスを殺した」と告げると、「あ
あ、神様ありがとう」と言ってモリーは抱きつく。“Thus did her New England 




















“When the natural pasture is eaten off,” he explained.
“I have seen that coming a long while.  And if the thieves are going to 
make us drive our stock away, we’ll drive it.  If they don’t, we’ll have big 
pastures fenced, and hay and shelter ready for winter.  What we’ll spend in 















What good fellows they were, how much they knew, and how many things 
they had kept faith with!...  They were both of them jovial about the cold in 
winter and the heat in summer, always ready to work overtime and to 
meet emergencies.  It was a matter of pride with them not to spare 
themselves.  Yet they were the sort of men who never get on, somehow, or 
カウボーイ神話の語り方：The Virginianにみるオーウェン・ウィスターの切り貼りのレトリック
（42）― 159―














































































It’s a fascinating historical coincidence that this episode about attempts to 
pull back from the brink of a cataclysmic event aired the same month as 
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